The subretinal space is an ideal target site for drug delivery and gene therapy purposes.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] This is especially true for therapies intended at regeneration of the photoreceptors (PR) and/or the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE). In comparison to an intravitreal injection, subretinal injections have a greater direct effect on the target cells in the subretinal space. Currently diseases like age related macular degeneration and retinitis pigmentosa do not have any definitive curative therapy. But, several studies have shown that there is promise in sub-retinal cellular replacement therapy in these conditions.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] To test the survival, safety and functionality of the injected cells, it is imperative to perform sub-retinal injections in a rodent model and acquire technical expertise. The techniques of subretinal injection of cells are multiple and vary from trans-scleral injections,\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] subretinal implants\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] and subretinal injection following vitrectomy.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Attempting subretinal implants or a vitrectomy can be a very challenging situation and often leads to complications. A trans-scleral approach via a hypodermic needle is a relatively safer technique in small animals.

In clinical vitreoretinal practice, subretinal injections are not uncommon, for clearance of subretinal hemorrhages. While the procedure has a relatively small learning curve in human eyes due to familiar anatomy and larger size, it has a different set of challenges in a small animal eye. As attempts in translational regenerative therapy are being made around the world, it is increasingly imperative for the clinician to be able to participate in animal research to further the cause. This requires the clinician to be well versed with the technique of subretinal injections in a small animal eye and be able to do it safely and effectively. In the current communication, we describe our experience and learning curve of a trained vitreo-retinal surgeon in sub-retinal injections in a rat model which would have implications for future clinical trials.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This was an in-vivo retrospective interventional animal study. The study was conducted at the National Institute of Nutrition and at the LV Prasad Eye Institute, Hyderabad, India with appropriate Institutional Review Board approval. All animal handling was done according to the Statement of the use of animals in ophthalmic and visual research as suggested by the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO).\[[@ref19]\] About 20 eyes of 20 Wistar rats were included in the study. All rats were anesthetized by a trained veterinarian using 80 mg/kg ketamine and 12 mg/kg xylazine. Adequate anesthesia was confirmed after 5 minutes by observing the wince reflex by pinching the ear lobe or the tail. Post anesthesia, the pupils were dilated using 1% tropicamide eye drops.

Painting and preparation of the eye was done using 5% povidone iodine eye drops and solution. \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The animal was laid under a dissecting microscope and the eyelids were retracted using a custom-made eye clamp. A glass cover slip was secured on the cornea after instilling viscoelastic to allow visualization of the fundus during the procedure. Using a micro-vitreoretinal blade, the sclera was incised to access the vitreous cavity. Through the entry, a hypodermic needle was inserted and advanced to the subretinal space. In the subretinal space, 10 μl of saline was injected to raise a small bleb using a Hamilton syringe and 27G needle. \[Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] Data recorded included time taken for the procedure, success of injection, associated complications, post-operative infections and complications. The rats were followed up for 1 month post procedure. A trend analysis was done for the above factors to look for improvement in ease of procedure, reduction in procedure time and reduction in complications for the clinician using a novel objective scale \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Cartoon showing (a) entry of a micro-vitreoretinal blade into the vitreous cavity via an incision behind the limbus. (b) A retinotomy created by the MVR blade. (c) Sub retinal injection done by 27G needle with Hamilton syringe](IJO-67-1455-g001){#F1}

![Panel showing (a) a normal focused rat retina. (b) A retinotomy created by the MVR blade. (c) Sub retinal injection done by 27G needle with Hamilton syringe](IJO-67-1455-g002){#F2}

###### 

Table showing calculation of comfort score for subretinal injections in a rat eye

                                    Present   Absent
  --------------------------------- --------- --------
  Conjunctival tears                0         1
  Lens touch                        0         1
  Cataract formation on follow up   0         1
  Subretinal/viteous hemorrhage     0         1
  Retinal detachment                0         1
  Time taken \<10 min               3         \-
  Time taken 10\<-\>20 min          2         \-
  Time taken \>20 min               1         \-

A score of ≥5 was assigned as good comfort

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was done using MedCalcVer 18.11 (Ostend, Belgium). Mean with standard deviation was calculated for all continuous parametric variables whereas, median was reported for non-parametric variables. Pearson\'s co-relation coefficient was calculated to assess the effect of the serial number of the eye operated on the ease of the procedure and the time taken for the surgery. A *P* value of \<0.05 was assigned to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

About 20 eyes were studied. Mean weight of the rats was 188 ± 12.82 gram. Mean time taken for the procedure was 14.1 ± 5.07 minutes. There was a significant inverse co-relation between the serial number of the eye and time taken for the procedure (r = −0.89, *P* \< 0.0001) \[[Graph 1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Comparative complications noted between the first ten and the last ten eyes were: conjunctival tear 30% versus 10% (*P* = 0.27), lens touch 50% versus 10% (*P* = 0.05), subretinal hemorrhage 40% versus 0% (*P* = 0.13), vitreous loss 30% versus 0% (*P* = 0.06). Successful subretinal injection without intraocular complications was achieved in 40% versus 90% (*P* = 0.02) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There was a significant co-relation between the serial number of the eye and ease of the procedure (r = 0.87, *P* \< 0.0001) \[[Graph 2](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Post operatively none of the eyes had any infection. Six eyes (12%) developed cataract and 3 eyes (6%) had non-resolving retinal detachment at the last examination visit.

![Graph showing serial number of eye injected plotted against the time taken for the procedure](IJO-67-1455-g003){#F3}

###### 

Comparison of complications and success between the first and the last ten rat eyes operated

  Complication                      First 10 eyes (%)   Last 10 eyes (%)   *P*
  --------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------
  Conjunctival tear                 30                  10                 0.27
  Lens touch                        50                  10                 0.05
  Subretinal hemorrhage             40                  0                  0.13
  Vitreous loss                     30                  0                  0.06
  Successful subretinal injection   40                  90                 0.02

![Graph showing serial number of the eye injected plotted against the comfort scale](IJO-67-1455-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Sub-retinal injection technique in a small animal model has a definite learning curve for a clinician but can be overcome and mastered well by repetitive performance of the procedures. In the current technique, we describe approach to the subretinal space using a limbal incision with a transvitreal approach. Various workers have described techniques of subretinal injection via a transcorneal approach.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Though these techniques are simpler to perform, a relatively high rate of cataract was described in these studies (25%-40%). These cataracts resulted from damage inflicted on the lens as the cornea was punctured and/or as the blunt needle was directed toward the subretinal matrix. In our technique the risk is circumvented as the approach is via the pars plana. The cataracts noted in our study were seen mainly in the initially operated eyes. This can be attributed to the learning curve that was required to get a judgment of the relative position of the posterior lens capsule with respect to the retina. This occurs due to a peculiar anatomy of the rat eye where the lens occupies almost half of the space in the vitreous cavity.

It has been seen in previous studies that irrespective of the technique used in subretinal injections, there can be complications noted at the level of the retinal pigment epithelium and the retinal photoreceptors which can lead to progressive degeneration of the photoreceptors.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] These observations indicate the importance of a correct technique to ensure minimal damage to the sensitive ocular structures during the process of injection. The clinicians trained in vitreoretinal surgeries have been performing subretinal injections over the past decade successfully for treating macular diseases especially submacular hemorrhage following trauma or an underlying choroidal neovascularization.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] In spite of it being a not uncommonly performed procedure, complications like retinal detachments and choroidal hemorrhage are known with these procedures which can limit the final favorable outcome.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] If we take into perspective the comparative schematic eye sizes of a rat eye and a human eye, it shows that a rat eye has an axial length which is 1/4^th^ and the vitreous chamber depth which is 1/10^th^ of that of a human eye.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] Given such large differences in the ocular sizes, it natural that for an uninitiated clinician there would be a definite learning curve in carrying out these procedures. The current study shows how the learning curve can be overcome by repeating the procedure in a sustained manner to get a good outcome. This would avoid the effect of technique-related confounding factors on the final procedure outcome.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, subretinal injections in rats have a definite learning curve even for a trained vitreoretinal surgeon as clinicians are not well-versed with surgical maneuvers in a small animal eye. This should be accounted for and resources allocated accordingly to allow adequate practice of these injection techniques. This can help achieve good technical comfort and negate confounding by the surgeon factor in the results of future clinical trials.
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